Ruth Elkington Hansen
December 7, 1932 - March 22, 2020

“Beauty was hers in all its brightness and she was determined to embrace every shape,
line and color imbued in her spirit.” Ruth Elkington Hansen passed away peacefully
Sunday, March 22, 2020. She was born December 7, 1932 on the Clark Farm in the
summer home in Grantsville, Utah. Mom was born to goodly parents Vaughn and Ruth
Elkington. She grew up in Tooele, Utah with her siblings; Lois, Nadine (Joe) Schutz, Irma
(Leonard) Witt, and Grant (Nedra) Elkington. Mom grew up in a neighborhood where
aunts, uncles, cousins lived within a few blocks of each other. A short trip to Grantsville
took her to spend summers helping on the Clark Farm with her cousins herding sheep and
collecting black walnuts. Mostly she liked to help grandparents Ma and Pa Clark up at the
house.
Ruth attended Central Elementary and Tooele High School. She was always at the top of
her class and involved in many activities: student body secretary (senior year), Future
Homemakers of America, choir, Live Wires and Pep Club. Her classmates said, “Her
quietness was oft times her beauty”. Each month after high school she got together with
her girlfriends for club. This continued until just a few years ago.
January 6, 1953, she married her eternal companion Clarence Orlando Hansen in the Salt
Lake Temple. They were married for 66 years. Mom wrote, “Clar is the best thing that ever
happened to me”. They became the parents of eight children; Jerry (Suzie), Kathryn (the
late Matt) Imlay, Ed (Barbara), Doug, Ron, Jon (Barb), Alan (Debbie), Larry (Carolyn).
Mom supported us in everything we did; band booster, bake sales for band trips, concerts,
half-time performances, and Boys Scouts of America. She attended countless wrestling
matches, football, basketball and baseball games.
Mom spent many years alongside dad at Clar’s Auto doing the books, getting parts, and
helping customers. Her first job was as a bookkeeper at the Tooele Merc. She served in
many Latter-day Saint callings; huge stake drama productions, Young Women’s,
peacemaker at girl’s camp, and Relief Society president to name a few. The highlight was
serving in the Leeds, England Mission with dad and later in the Salt Lake Temple.
She had many talents: playing piano, gardening (roses), painting ceramics, crocheting,
sewing her clothes, canning, and her famous macaroni salad. She also had many hobbies
reading, word search, puzzles, singing with her loved Joy singers, and the 4th ward choir.

Ruth took care of her parents until they passed away. She is survived by her siblings Irma
and Grant (Nedra), dad’s brothers Dee, Gordon (Anita) and sister-in-law Beth, 8 children,
32 grandchildren, 68 great-grandchildren, many spouses, nieces and nephews.
She was preceded in death by her loving husband Clar, her parents, sisters Lois and
Nadine, dad’s siblings Larue, Eldon (Della), Lucy Mae, Jay (Doris), Idonna (Bob), Gwen
(Art), Darlene (Bob), Ron, son-in-law Matt Imlay, and grandchildren Judith and Jed.
We would like to thank the staff at Rocky Mountain – Willow Springs for the gentle loving
care of our mother.
Due to Covid-19 virus a controlled public viewing will be held Friday March 27, 2020 from
6pm-8pm at Tate Mortuary, 110 S. Main St. Tooele, UT 84074. Graveside service will be
held on Saturday March 28, 2020 for immediate family. A celebration of life will be held at
a later date.
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Comments

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Ruth Elkington Hansen.

March 28 at 11:51 AM

“

Loving Grace was purchased for the family of Ruth Elkington Hansen.

March 26 at 06:13 PM

“

We were saddened to hear of Ruth's passing. She was a dear friend whom we loved
and admired so much. I remember attending the old Tooele First Ward Church where
we attended Mutual and Ruth was always there with a smile and an encouraging
word. In later years we were in the same ward and served together in the Relief
Society and other auxiliary callings. Clar was not only our bishop but also a
cherished friend. We extend our deepest sympathy to each member of the family,
and send our love to all.
LouAnn and Bob Blakely

Bob and LouAnn Blakely - March 26 at 11:16 AM

“

Such a wonderful woman. Our years in Joy Singers were a lifeline as we shared a
bond of sisterhood. We laughed, cried, shared our sorrows and sang for our sanity.
Ruth has been a sweet memory and a special friend. My sincere sympathy to you all.
Ruth will be truly missed. Marty Woodruff

Marty WOODRUFF - March 24 at 12:26 PM

“

Heavenly Heights Bouquet was purchased for the family of Ruth Elkington Hansen.

March 24 at 11:59 AM

“

Fairest of All was purchased for the family of Ruth Elkington Hansen.

March 23 at 11:45 PM

“

Pleas feel free to share one of your memories of our mom. Thank you

jon hansen - March 23 at 10:34 PM

